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fae Commission rendered a deoision in tae above ent1~1.d 

oase on JUne 16, 1916, reduo~ tae rates on pad~ rice mov~ from 
various pOints in the Sacramento and San Joaq't?-1n Valleys to. San 

!rsnoisoo, Saor ament 0 , »iggs and Gr1dley. llthtn a short tIme 

after the deoision was rendered, defendants filed a petition for 
reb.e&rillg wb.1oh was denied. 

Thereafter the Saoramento Transportation Company, 

larm.ers Transportat ion Comp8l11, Californ1a Tranl3portatlon COmp8ZlY, 

(boat lines) and Joan? CogQl.sn, Reoeiver of the Northern Eleotr1c 
Rallw~ Comp8l13' , presented a pet1tion prq1%1g taat tb.e case be re-
opened, permitting tb.em to 1nte:rvene and beoome part1es to tb.e pro-
oee41ugs on tb.e grounds tbat tae Oommission 1n reacb.1ng 1ts oon-
clus1on, reduoing tb.e rates tn question, nad failed to take lnto 

aocount tb.e effeot suob. reductions wo~d b.ave upon the revenues of 
tb.e bOat lines and of tb.e weak rail carriers operating in oomp.t1t ien 
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with the Southo~ ~ol£ie Company between pOints in the Saorsmento 

Valley. !rheae add1tionel facts appearing of importance, the Oom-
miss10n ~er date o~ ~y 28, 1916 , set &81de its deoision and 

order and reopened the oase :for furtb.er oonsid.eration. J.ll parties 
have been heard by the introd~otion of additional evidenoe and by 

the briefs o:f their attorneys, and the oase is now ready for final 

disposition. 

Defendant, Southern 18c1fic Company, in its applioation 

for a reb.ear1ng alleged tb.at the Cozzmiea1on erred in oomparing 
the rates on Wheat and otb.er oereals with tb.oae on paddy rioe; 
that it gave oonsideration to the d1stanoe aoales of rates on 

r10e obtaining in !re:z:as, Louisiana. and A:rkansas, and departed from, 
the established praotioe of mak1ng rates to Saoramento the same 

as to San Franoisoo from pOints in the San Joaquin Valley. 

It 1a unneoessary to enter into an extended review of 
the testimony, as tile original report sets forth the more 1mportant 

facts upon whioh the order was baaed. The comparison made between 

the earnings on paddy rioe and on the grains speoified Showing the 
" , 

rate per ton per mile, earnings per oar t and earni1l88 per oar m11e~, 
betw8en exaotly the same pOinte in Cal1forn1a, is entirely proper, 

it having been demonstrated by test1mony tb.a.t ttl. oommod1t1es 

d1tfered but 11ttle in value and ttlere 18 no subst~tial di8stmilar-
ity 1n the Circumstances and oond1t ions with regard to transport1ng 

the var10us kinds ot g:ra,1n. 

1n support ot the contention taat ttle rates presor1bed 
were unreasonably low, de~endants on retlear~ offered a number 

of exh1b1ts making a oomparison of ttle present and proposed rates 

on padd7 r1ce from po1nts in the Sacramento and San Joaquin Valleys 

to San Francisoo, Sacramento, Biggs and Gr1dley, w1th those &ppll"~ 

ing on other grains, green fruit, dr1ed tru1t, vegetables and oanned 

goods, between ttle same'points, also co~par1ng tne present and pro-

posed rates with the rates 1~~ eftect on padd1 r10e in the atate of 

Texas. 
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S~ilar ex~ib1ts were introduoed by oompla1nants at 

the original nearing and were careta.lly analyzed. Defendants, 

noweYer, contend tilat the rates on grain are water oompelled and 

tilerefore not oomparable; also rates on green fruit, dried fruit 

and vegetables are subnormal, were establisb.ed to assist the oannlng 

and truit industry in it s in:tsnoy, and that this tonnage offered 

8. subsequent ilaul to oarriers, and likewise shoulc1 not be med as 

a measure tor a rate on padd1 rice. 

!n1 s theory ot a second haul can also be applied to 

padd1 rice, as most of tae cleaned r1ce involves a su.bsequent move-

ment :from t b.e mUla to t he point ot consumption. It is 1n evidenoe 

that paddy rice produces but 57 per oent of oleaned r10e and that 

the by-produots are of nOminal value, again demonstrating that the 

oom:parisons made are not Impro~er. 

Tb.e grain rates in the Saoramento 8lld San JoaqtW:l. Vallo78 

are no lorter than tb.oso 1n effeot via the Nortb.em .J?ac1f10 RaU-

way. Great Northern Railw~lY anc1 t he Oregon-Was~ingtOlt. Ra1l:'oad and 

Na.vigation Co., tor like d.1stanoes into :Portland and !raooma, &8 

eVidenoed by oomplatncnts' Re~eartng ~hib1t NO.1, although a w1t· 

ness .testified that tb.e traffio into the nortb.e:rn port.s 1s, b.8ndled 

'llll.der dt!t1ou.lt operatIng oonditiollS. Grain tariffs on f11e with 

t~is Commiss1on prOVide rates 1n CalifOrnia, where no water com-

petition eXists, on a parit1 and in many instanoes lOwer tnan the 

rates in the Sacramento Valley. A tew repreaentatiTe pOints are 

as follon: 
llile8 Between And Rate Eer ton 
167.0 Cb.ioo San Franoisco $2.80 
167.3 Armona Stookton 2.35 
16.9.3 Pope Los Angeles 3.00 
208.0 Weed :MB.rl"8v111e 2.80 
144.2 Biggs San Jran~18oo 2.65 
144.4 :r.e.ojao Stookton 2.35 
147.5 Meooa Loa A.1lgeles 2.70 
143.0 Elro.ore Marysville 2.55 
133.0 Maxwell San li'ranoisoo 2.30 
132.4 Clotho stookton 2.25 
132.6 Coaoh·ella Loa Angeles 2.60 
134.9 Xenn~tt MarJ'aville 2.50 
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The aboTe rates indioate that those in efteot trom 

Sacramento Valley pouts, such. as Ch1co, Biggs and lla:rNeU to San 

J'rana1soo, are not out of adjustment men compared with. the com-
modity rates into other grain con~1ng oenters. 

I am not impressed with the arguments presented tor no 

doubt oarriers o~ld witho~t great effort furnIsh exouses aDd ex-
planations to danonstrate tb.at all commod1ty rates are depressed 
and are less than reasonable. The rates on grain, fruit 8lld vege-

tables were established many years ago and it iBnot of reoord that 
these oarriers tl&ve made app11cation to inorease them to a Ugb..r 

basia. As a matter ot tact many of the r$tes on dried fru1t from 
pOInts in t he San Joaquin Valloy wb.ere there is now nO compelling 

competit1on have been voluntsr111 reduced, effective September 3, 

1916, wh1ch dOes not 1ndicate tb.at the dr1ed trQ1t. rates are un-
remunerat ive. 

It can be stated at this point that 1n arriving at tile 

rates on paddy r1ce, cons1deration was 'given to .the test1mo~ of 

defendants', Witness to the effect that the rates onwb.eat, barley 
and the at her grains 1n the Saorament 0 Valley were depressed by 

aot1ve and oompel11ng water compet1tion. If this fact had not 
been careta.lly cons1dered the present rates on the grains ment10ned 

have 
m1ghtTery properlY/been used as the gauge for rates on paddy r.loe. 

The dec1sionwas not influenoed, as suggested by defendant, 
by the m1leage sOheme of rates on rough r10e preva1ling in tb.e 

states of Texas. Lou1s1ana and Arkansas, a~ tne referenoe to these 
rates given 1n the deo1sion was ~ a sense a review of the exh1b1ts 
1n~oduoed by oo~plainants. 

T~ third objeot1on o~ tne Sout~ern ~lf10 Company tnat 
in otller deo1sions tb,1s Comm1ss10n has given to Saoramento the 
same rates as apply between San Frano1soo and oertain pOints in 

tile San Joaquin Vsller 1s in error, for tb.e s1tuat1on as 1t now 
ex1sts making a blanket of t b.e San 1rano 1aco snd Sacramento rates 
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to San Joaquin Valle,. pOints is of oarrier t s own oreat1on. 

De~endant. Atc~1son, Topeka & ~t& Fe Ra11w~ Company, 

t1nda ~ault w1t~ tae rates ordered into e£~8ct f.rom points on its 
line to Sacramento in connection With the Sout~ern ~c1f1c Companr 
via. Stockton, on the ground 'tllat conaiders:tion was not given to 

the two ~1ne movement involved. al.so tb.at tb.e ra.tes from Alpaugh 

to san Franoisco and Sacramento s~o~ld be increased because of 

the expensive service in conneotion with the branoh ltne between 
Alpaugh and Stoil. 

The branoh line :trom Sto1l to Alpaugb. 1s 5t mUes in 

lengtb., was oonstruoted at Stl. expense of $55,000 some two a:a1 a. 

b.al~ ~ears ago under a stipulation wIth shippers fix1ng the m1n1-

mum oarload rate tor the branob. line serTice at $1.00 per ton tor 

a :period ot :tour years and wb,1le tb.e agreement is of no legal 

effeot, I am oonvinoed the expens1ve servioe tor this traffio 

justities a modit1oat1on of the order. 

There is no established rule requ1r1ng a higher rate 

tor a two line tb.sn ~or s. one line movement, but 1n tb.1a esee 

the test~o~ g1ven at tile reb.esr1ng just1ties the oontentions o~ 

the Santa l!'e tha.t an allowance should be made tor the two line serv-

10e to Saoramento baaed OIl tb.e extra SWitob.ing involved and the 

Short haul from the ~unct1on pOint at Stookton. 

lntervoners protested tb.e reduet10nsin pa«ay rioe rates 

between points in tbe Saoramento Valley on the ra118 of the Southern 

~o1f10 Comp~ upon the grounds that snob. reduot1ons would be re-

flected in their schedule8 and ser1ou.sly impair their revenue. No 

exhibits were filed and tile oase was submitted mt !rely upon oral 

test1moIl1. !b.is test1mony, on behalf of the three steamsh1p oom-
panies and one eleotrio railway, was to a great extent an a.ttempt 

to prove the wheat and barley rates of the Soutb.ern Paoifio Company 

in the territor.?' in question unreasonabl,- low. Tb.e h1stor,- of tb.e 

ra1lwB.,V and steamsb,1p lines was reviewed for a. per10d of more than 

f1tt7 ~ears, operating expenses, the gra1n tonnage and the grain 
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rates be1~ set £ort~ in detail. 

T~e Saoramento Transportation Company and its' pre-

deoessor, t~e Saoramento Wood Comp8ly, have operated steamboats 

on ttle Saoramento River snd ita tributary waters since l862, was 
tb.e pioneer line to Red Blutf and llsndled tratfio to that point 

eig~t or n~e years prior to t~e oonstruotion of tne railroad. 

Atter t~e line was bu.Ut rate wa.rs were frequent until 1899 when 

t~ey praot1oally oea.sed with the establishment of tae ra.tes now in 

etteot. 
Great stress is laid u~on tb.e taot that the wheat ra.tes 

trom tne Sacramento Valley to San ~anoisco, being water oompelled, 

should not be used to mea~re the reasonableness of t~e paddy r10e 

rates. As nas been b.eretofore sb.own, tne present rate on wheat, 
in oarloads, between Biggs snd San Franoisoo, distance 144.2 miles, 

is $2.65 per ton of 2000 pounds. Between :La.cjao and Stockton, two 

tenths o~ a mile turther, the rate is 30 cents per ton lower, and 
between Elmore and Marysville, involving both a mountain an[ valley 

haul, dietanoe 14Z miles, tb.e rate is 10 cents per ton lower. Prom 

tb.is it would appear tbat ttle present wtleat rate from Biggs, as 

well as the others froIll.tb.e northern territory to Ssn FranCiSCO, 

have by the action of carriers become tQe standard measnre of 

grain rates. to oonsum1ng centers. 

Witness for t~e Northern Eleotrio Railway testified that 

eny reduction in the Southern raoifie Compan:v's rates 'WO'uld farce 

b.is company to make a s 1m1lar reduct10n in paddy rice rates at 

com~etitive pOints, thereby causing an ~usl 1088 in revenue ot 

between $4,000 and $5,000. ~b.1s est1mated loss is based on toe 
tonnage moved last season and the prospeotive increase in tonnage 

tor t he coming sea.son. :Dlu- ing t he fiscal year ending Jane 30, 1916 , \ 

2,847 tons ot paddy rioe were moved looally by the electric line; 

,bad. tb.is tonnage moved und.er t~e rates ~reaor1bed by the CommisSion 

tae 10s8 ~ revenue would nave' been $539.16. Dur~ tbe same ~er1od 
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1,548 tons moved from po1nts on the Northern Electr10 Railway to 

San Francisco under jOint throug~ rates. The eleotrio 11ne's 10S8 

in revenue of its proportion of tb.e tb.rough ra.te, b.ad 1t moved 

under the proposed rates from pOints of origin to desttnatia.n, 

would ~ve been $390.98, a total loes of $930.14. rhe w1tness 
also test1fied,~ 

"Considerable increased aoreage is being planted 
and b.as been planted, \\t.icb. will oome into bearing 
this season, from which We will get a crop this 
season at exclusive pOints on our line. I Oal give 
you an idea of that w!llo 11 will withont quest10n 
aome to "UB. raere is an increased acreage planted 
at points such as Shippee, Tree Vias, ~riaian,~'* 
Nioho1as. Sankey. o~ 4~650 acres, w~ic~ w121 yield 
two tons to the aore * ** end wb.1cb. w1J.l go tb.at 
on first year lana and probablr over 9,300 tons." 

There is nothing in tne record to shOW the prospective tonnage from 
eaoa potnt. However, if an average rate of $2.00 per ton be applied 

tb.e revenue :trom tb.ia tonnage will be $18 t 600 and instead ot sb.ow ... 

ing a lose in revenue of $930.l4, its gross receipts will be in-
oreased $17,669.86. 

A wi tnes8 for the Saoramento Transportation Comp8.IIY 

testified that during tne fisoal year ending ~e 30, 1916, 9,919 

tons of padd;r rioe were traneparted by bois 11lle and it is a.lleg~d 

that a reduction in defendant's paddy rice rates would cause a 

loss of approximately $7,500 it 8 oorresponding reduotion in the 

rates were made by b,is company. 

~b.e teattmo~ seems to tndioate tb.at the bulk of this 

tonnage or1ginates on the Saoramento River in the prcx~1ty of 

Colusa., and is destined San Franoisoo. At present the rate en -'" 

paddy rioe 1:0. o8.r+oads from a pOint on the Soutb.ern b.oitfo" CODl-

pany oorresponding to the river pOints is $3.50 per ton of 2000 

pounds.. When a sh1pment 1s transported via boat from Colusa to 

San Frano1soo, dook deliver~, the rate is $2.75 per ton of 2000 
pounds or 7S oents per ton les8 thm tb.e ra1l rate to t b.e mill 16-

cated on the 1ndu8tr~ track of rail oarrier at destinat1on. Jrom 

tdis it would seem t~t the transportution oost to cons1gnee 18 
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less via water tb.au vis. rail, but sucll 1s not the case tor it was 

expla.ined tb.at tll1s d1fterenoe represents the per ton oharge fro'm 

docks at San Francisco to tile m1ll and 1s made up as ;tollows: 

State toll at San Frano1soo ••••••••••• 5~ per ton. 
Loading ollarge " ••••••.••• 201" " 
Sw1tob.ing onarge 1·~.50 per oar) S.F •. *16-2/3tt " 
swt1cb.1ng ob.a.rge ($5.00 per ear) " ~~33-1/3i " 

Total ••••••••••• 7~ per ton. 

*:Selt Ra1lroad., based on lS tons per oar. 
**Soutllern ?ao1fio Co. based on 15 tons per car. 

Growers of padd,. r 10e 1n t b.e ne1g11borhood of the Colusa 

Land1ng are served b,. tile Nortb.ern Electr10 RaUw~, tile Saoramento 

Transportat1on Compan,. and tb.e Soutllern haif! 0 Company. !be 

d1stallOe between tile boat landing at Colusa and the Southern Pae1f10 

Comp8n1 po1nt oppos1te t lleret 0, is approximately 20 miles. Rice 

1s grown witll1n 5 or 6 m11es of t b,9 landinga and 14 or 15 miles 

tram tile Soutllem Paoif1c Compac.y sb.lpp1ng point,. and due to the 

shorter distanoe to tile river landings is legit~ate11 water traffic. 

It, howeTer, in otller terrltor.v ttle grower 18 looated at 

81l.bstsntially equal distanoes :trom two sll1ppillg pOints he will 
naturally haul Ilis gram to tb.e pOint from which it bears tl1e low-

eet transportation ollarge. ~b.e oross-country oompetit1cm.. to the 

river lsnd1ngs is important and must be reoognised as well. as the 

POints aotually reaohed by rail oarrier. Sinoe the rail oarr1er 

delivers the pad<l1 r10e without e:tJ.'3 acoessorial ollarg., to the mUle 

locsted on industry traoks upo~ its lines, 1t 18 manifest that when 

the steamboat lines reach out for tannage ~ territor.y not tmmed1-

atel,. adjaoent to tile r1Ter landings tl1ey must place tl1eir rates 

on suoh a basis the.~ tbe same wben adcI.ed to tb.e other expensee ot 

the sb.1pper, such as the team b.aul ;tram point ot production to 

river bank, marine 1nsuranoe, state toll end. tb.e team or ra11 de ... 

l1Te%'7 oearge from wlls.rt to m1l1 at de.t1nat1on, w1ll not total 

more than the freight charge assessed by the rail carrier for th. 
same s erv1o:e. 
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hom. an eoonom1cal standpoint s. grower w1ll b.a:o.l b.is 

product to tb.e nearest sb.1pp1ngstat 10n and will, wltb.Ottt doubt, 

oontinue to patron1ze tae l1ne nearest his propt9r't;r even tb.oush 

transportation rates are not on a pa.r1t," t beamse of tile faot that 

the teamh:g expense :for t be' sb.orter d,1stBJlce 1s not as great. 

~b.i8 being true, I Oamlot agtee with. the contention tbat the steam-

boat linea and tae electr1c l1ne need neoessar1l:r reduce rates to 
th.e s~e leTel as those ot the Southern lSclf1c 'Company. 

It 1s to be noted t bat t b.e reTellUeS of the Sacramento 

Trsneportat1o.a Company ~ve mater1allr decreased ~rtng the paet 

tew years. The year 1914 shows a net loss of $11,890.42, and tae 

ye~ 1915, $l9,76~.42; no f1gures were ~bmltted to cover tb.e 

11soal year ending Ja.ne 30, 1916. This show1%lg, b.owe.,er, does 

not. just1f7 the oontentlon that a 'eleoted commodity rate of a . 

prosperous oompetitor mDSt be inoreased in order to furnisb. ad-

d1tional revenue to tb.e weaker oomp~. According to tile testimo~ 

48,000 tons of ps.ddy r10e will be produoed on lends tr1butary to 

tb.e river ~ and of tll1s tonnage 50 per oent will move T1a 
ina boat line. Daring tb.e last season tll1s 11ne oarr1ed but 9,919 

tons, t~us ~or t~e fiscal year of 19l6-17 tb.ere will be an inorease 

of 14,061 tons, and at the present ra.te of $2 .. 75 per ton, tile 

groes revenue will be 1~oreased $38,725.00. Should carrier ~nd 

it incum.bent to reduoe its rate to $1 .. 95 per ton (aO cente per ton 

below the proposed rail rate) its reve~e will still be inoreased 

$27,457.95. Each. amount, it will be observed, is ill 8%OeS8 of tile 

net 1088 ~or tae ~esr8 hereto~ore given. 

!hls line oontends tb..s.t 8lJ.y reduction ill its rates on 

paddy rioe Will oause a lowering of its wb.eat rates between tbe 

same pOints beoause tb.e lstter rates are now lower. It does not 

10g1oa.lly :follow that 121 readjusting ttla rates on a giTeJl com-

modity rates on other commodities ~t be inoreased or deoreased. 
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~b.e ll'armera Transportation Oompany and the Oalifornia 

Transportat1on Company operat1ng between San Franoisco and Sacra-

mento are only interested ill the situation to the extent of the 

joint traffio rece1"r.ed. at Saoramento :f:rom the ]Tortb.ern Eleotrio: 

Railway. Tb.e first D.amed comp~ presented. no testimony at all 

wnile a Witness for tb.e second stated tbat b.ls eomp8Zl1 !lad tl'8l'lS- ~ 

ported only about :five oars of l'&ddy rice during tile past season. 

It i8 tb.erefore apparent tba.t the red.uotions in rates oan do but 

small damage to tb.ese two 1ntervGJlers. 

It is the funot1on ot th1s Commission to estab11eb. just 

and reasonable rates and no eV1dence was presented. at the rehear-

1ng to prove the rates ordered established 1n the pr1g1nal report 

on paddy r10e from pOints 1n tb.e Saoramento Valley less than jUBt 

and reasonable, and certalnly the finanoial oondition ot these 

defendants 1s such ttl8t tb.e Commission need not b.eeltate to e8tab-

lish proper rates. Carriers ~ take oompetition into cons1d~l'a

tioD. and make rates to meet it; in th1s oase it may be necessary 

for tn. steamboat lines to shrink rates in order to 8ecure ~er

ta.m rice tonnage. This d1sabili'tl", b.owever, on tb.e part ot the 

ste~boat ~1nes should not be & reason tor compelling ab.1ppera 

looated at railroad. point s or adjacent thereto to par um-easOll-

able ra.tos. 

In J,pp11oat1on lto.856. Ca11:eom1a Navigation. and Improve-

ment Company, for ~t~orit~ to increase rates between San Pranclaoo 

snd San Joaquin River po1XLt s. Vol. 5, Opin1ons sncl Ordere of the' 

Railroad Commission of California, page 366, whioh 1nvolyed .. some-

what s1milar situation, we sald: 

rt~o competing lines driVing down the rates to a point 
lower t b.an would ot herw1s e ex! at now a'P;P)s tot he Com-
mission for an. increase in rates on the ground that the 
duplioation of facilities on the San Joaqu~ R1v~r btD 
~iQe 1u lmpOISlble tor ait~er line te 6&our& su!ficient 
traffic to mslce its bue1m as pro:t1table. Renee. tile 
rates o~ bot~ ~1nee m~~t bo 1xcreased and tae m~aaure ot 
t be i'DCrease is determined. by tb.e alleged loases 0'£ the 
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two linea, I aesume 1t a th1rd line sholl.ld enter 
tais transportat1on ~1eld and thereb~ furtaer d1v1de 
t"b.e business, tb.a.t it would be urged that tae st11l 
les8 heavily laden orafts sao~d be permitted to 
raise taeir rates still more beoause ot the unneoes-
sary add1t1onal investment. ~b.e s1tuat1on here pre-
sented gives us both the evils of monopoly and the 
evils of competition with none ot the advantage8 o~ 
either. " , 
I am not oonvinoed that interveners in tb.is oase w1ll be 

1njured b~ the reduotions made in the rates ot the SOuthern Paoit10 
Company and even it suoh were a faot it oould not be employed to 

inorease rates ~ound to be just and reasonable. 

Upon a oaretul consideration ot all the eVidenoe 8ub-
mittedat both hearings I am ot the opinion that oonolusions 

reaohed in the original report were correct ~Qept as to those 

rates referred to in conneotion with the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Ra11way Company. 

I submit tae tollowtQg form of order: 

The petitioners tor reaear1ng 1n this case, the Southern 

:Pacifio Company and the AtChison, Topeka and Santa Fe RaUW&~ Com-

P&D3' t detendants, a:c.d tho Saoramento Transportation Company) the 
Farmers Transportation Comp~, tne California ~ransportation Com-

pany, and Jonn ~. Coghlan, receiver ot the Northern Eleotric Rail-

Vla'1 Comp~, interveners, b.aviIlg been duly aeard on reb.earing and 
t he case b,avi:cg been submi tted by the pa.rt 1ea and full invest 19at ion 

ot tile matters and tllings involved b.o.ving been Ilad and tile Commission. 

baSing ita order on tb.e facta and oonolusions oontained in tb.e 

opinion wh.1ob. preoedes tb,is order,-
IT IS HEREBY 0ImEBED tb.at tb.e Soutaern hoif10 Oompau,. 

publish. and tile with. tb.is Commission, on or before twenty (20) 

d~s trom tb.e date ot servioe of tb.is order, tb.e looal rate8 on 

paddy rioe, in carloads, as set ~ortb. in Sob.edule No.1, attaob.ed 

hereto and made part hereof, wb.1cb. rates are just and reasonabl~. 

-ll-



I~ 'IS FUETRER ORDERED tb.at the Atcb.isoIl, Topeka aIld 

S8Dta Fe Railway Company publ1s~ and file wita this Commission, on 
~r before twanty (20) days from tne date of service ot this order 

the local rates on padd1 rice, in carloads, as set forth in Schedule 
No.2, attached hereto and made part hereof. wb.1ch rates are just 

and reasonable; 

If IS FURTHER ORDERED tbat the Soutber.n l8oif10 Oompany 

and the Atc1l1son, Topelm and Santa Fe RaUwa:y CompmlY, or then-

a~tb.orized agent, publietl and file with ttlis Commiseion on or be-

fore tW8nt:y (20) days :from tb.e d.ate ot servioe o:t th.is order, tb.e 
just and reasonable joint rates on paddy rioe, in carload8, a8 

set forth in Schedule No.3, attached hereto and made part aereof. 
Th~ foregoing opinion and order are hereby approTed 

and ordered :tiled a8 tb.e opinion and order of the Railroad Com-
miSSion o:t t~e state ot California. 

Dated. at San ~'rano1soo, California, tb.is :J..3~ dq 

ot~, 1916. 

-12-
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SCHEDULE lfO.1 

RATES IN CD!S ~ 100 POtT.N'DS ON '2.A1JDY RICE m CARLOADS 

.APPLICABLE VIA 

THE SOO'!I!HERN .PACIFIC COMPANY 

hom to San Franoisoo se.o,amento ~'!!; .Hsa a ~"T 11 

Winters II 9 
Eepa.rto lZ lot DiXon 10 £. Woodla:o.d l.~ 6 Zamora ll.t 7 Colusa Junction 15 10 
Maxvrell f:t l~ ~2 
Del.avan 1. llt Jorman 14 10 W1J.J.owa 14 11 11 
Marysville 13 9 6 Mello lSi- 9 6 Gridley 14 10 Biggs 14 lOt lUonv81e 1# 10. 
l)Q.:rb.am lS 11 
Cb.ioo l5 11t 
D08 ~alos l4 131- 17 
OXalia 14 14 
Kerman 16 1st :Burrell 17 17 
Oskdale 12 

111 Meroed 11 12 
Fresno 16. 1 
P1xle1 19 1 
J3a.kersf1eld 22 20 
Rio Bravo 22i- 22 
ButtonwilloVl 23 22ir 
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SCEEDUT...iE NO .. !. 

RATES IN CENTS 1'ER 100 pomms ON PADDY RICE IN CARLO.AJ)S 

AP?I.ICABLE VIA 

TEE ATCHISON. TOPEKA. AND SANTA l!'E RAILWAY COMPANY 

]':rom To Rate 
oakdale ) 12 
Fresno ) 16t 
Coreoren ) 19 
Waukena ) 19i-
Alpaugb. } San Francisco 25 
:lond. ) 20t 
WascO ) 21 
Sb.&fter ~ 21t 
Bakeretield 22 

SCHEDULE NO .. 3. 

RATES IN CENTS PER 100 POUNDS ON PAJ)DY RICE IN C.AP.LO.AJ)S 

~P~ICABLE' VIA 

TEE ATCHISON. TOPEKA .AN)) SANTA FE RAD:.WAY COltPAN'Y 

AND 

From 
Corooran 
Waukena 
.upaugb. 
.?ond 
Wasco 
Sb.a.tter 

TEE SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY 

To 

Sacramento 
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